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We b&e reviiwed xhc tar60 security ~3d acco*mtability prscetkres 
h );araa with eqhasis on the operations of the U.S. i%zy ?ort, ?ussn, 
KQtta. Our efforts were directed towards assessing (1) tie effcetivexss 
of corrective cctions t2kett recpnsive t:, recozzzcadations xzada irh ol;t 
1973 report on the need-for f~rave=eat in car,-0 security zz.q~~a~ 
in Korea and (2) r.ethzr any additional probla areas exist or Grther 
steps are neded to assure the security of cargo. Xttiough v:c do not 
apticfpatt issufa3 a report to the Coqress, se would like ta advise 
potr of our obscrvatfom z&e duriq OetGer and %w<:ber 1977 2: 
Ekadqaarters, 6th fi,S, #?zy; t!xe 2ti Trzzs?ortat.Con Crzr?; t5e CA. 
*Port,, Pusan; ud selected cargo coasf,lrees aud lazz eafortewzat 
O~UiZprtiOXX3, . 

E’e hsxsd that corrective acticms had been ta!cez since our 1472 
sumey ?a better control cargo Irma the time itcwrives tt the Pusan 

. Paart uatil %k reaches the ul~icfate consfgaec, %ay of the actiom t*'sur 
mere these tbat we bad beea advised of ey the aflitary fin reeconse to . 
our 1973 reprt. Algo, addftioasl cdrraczive actloas were recently ’ .’ . 
takea u a result of m ArJp Audit &eacy review of tie controls ovez 

’ . the Llorceat of Amy cargo in Zoreu. These rctioas in conjtazction with 
the iacreasd use of cmtainers and ihc reduced level of car;0 l rzterfzg 
fana siwe &972 have, id-our opi~oa, geatIy kzraved t5e seccz.lty' 
being afforded nilitary carge eareria~‘Xorea thzougb the Pusan Port. 

. 

rcqoitiq corrective l ctforrs were ideatiffied during out curreat sutvcy. 
Impost iqorbnt of these areas pertaiaed to the need for proqt - 
Wantificatiog of cam shortages th8t eccdr after ear;0 fs in the - 
go&r custody and &e prompt coaclurion of irrvestigatiom into what --- --._ -- ‘cauaad t%e abortages-so that potential thex&s can be referred w law ., 

m dozc2aizat ergaaititiops for Javestigation, Hn &is reprd, we were 
advfsad that in the PCS future the port will iait+e a mre systemtic 
iorpectiou approach .to quickly rerolva i&teutmy discrepancies. Fe - -. 
uwe also-advised that roordi5atioa bet&~! the Local nilftary ralice 
and port aubrftier has beau effected to insure that tifftdy police ate 
Luforned of suspected shortages as soon as they are Giscoucred, FurCJcr- 
8ore, F;e understand the rctioas”have beeo initiated to correct of&r 
&ss rfgdffcant w&aerscs ve tdutified duriug our sunmyr 
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fn tiew of tbe correctiva +ctions agreed upon as h result of our 
tecent survey and the Arty Audit Agency review, the Pnny’s plan to be& 
oyerations from new pier facilfties -witbin the Pusan Port in the fall of 
1978, and the impact of drawdom plans on ttausportation functions, -ye 
do not anticipate further audit work in the area OS cargo security in ,be 
inmzedhta future. 

Ue would appreciate any cameats you may have on the matters 
di6cussed in this letter. f*‘e appreciate #be courtesies and coopeera=ion 
extahd to UB during our recent survey. 

Sfncately your8, 

. 

c U. H. Sheloy, Jr. * 
Mrector 
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(6)2--Addressee 
2--Fi?B:Subj/C -_ - 
14f.r. Mangene 
I--W/P (Ma;..Crowl). * - l : 
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